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Q. W. GREER,
PHYSICIAN AND SfJRGF.ON.

Ofllco nt the City l)i!t .Stoic,
JacKSOXVIU.K. OlIt'dllN. II

E. F. RUSSELL,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Olllcc with II. F. Dowell. i:r.v Third Hired,
JAtiKsn.fvu.T.i:. Oiikoon. 2!)

r7b. morford,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jackson vit.t.K, Oiikoon,

WILL prnctico in Hie several Courts of
First Judical District, mid in tlio

Supremo Court. October 20. UY.

J. 11. uki:d. J. UASTON.

REED & GASTON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Jacksonvim.k, Oiikoon.
J. II. REED having duliirmincd to con-

tinue the practice (if his profession, lias asso-

ciated Mr. GahtoxwIiIi him in business, nnd
they will givo prompt attention to nny legal
business entrusted to their care, in ivny of
the Cniirlx of tills .Tudiciiil District.

Onico in sumo building formerly occupied
by Mr. Rend. Angina Itilh. 'V,'i.

ORANGE JACOBS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jacksonville Oiikoon,
Will nltend to business In the Courts or the
First Judicial District, and In tho Sup-em- u

Court. QcIqIht 26-- 11

"b. f. dowell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jacicsonvii.lv:, Oiikoon.
Will practice in all the Courts or tho Third
Judicial District, tho Supremu Court of Ore-
gon, and In Yrcka, Cal. War Scrip prompt-
ly collected. Oct. 18.

J)un'rt Jltirlier Shop.
lietwccu Ilrudliiiry t WndoV nud Kl Dorado

Saloon, California street.
SHAVING, Cur-
ling and Hair Dyeing, ('ii hand mid for
sale, a gemiiuo article ot Fish's IIaiii k,

and Crlstadorn's Fxcthior Hair Ihjt

PETER BRiTT,
Photographic Artist,

1 prepared to take pictures in every ntylo
of the art, with all tho lulu improvements.
It' Pictures do not gho satisfaction, no
charges will he made. Cull at his new Gal-
lery, on tin! hill, e.xuiniiiu his pictures, uud
sit lor your likeness.

L. H. DEWEY,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Keep constantly on hand n
line assortment of Clocks and
Jkwki.kv, which ho oilers for
halo at very low prices, fori
tutu. REPAIUlNG-.OIock- s.
Watches and Jewelry repaired with prompt-
ness and warranted. Shop on California
street, two doors west of Love it Ui Igor's.

Jncksonvlll' Jul.v2ti: fi

DR. CH. DESCH,
"Waldo, Joskhunk County, Oon.

Dit. Dkscii is prepared promptly to attend
to the curing of all diseaes uccordiug to
tho treamont of Prof. !'. V. Kasi-aii.- , with-
out tho uso of Mercury, Arsenic, or uny
jiolsonous drugs. For thu past nine years
ho has lieeu a practitioner of medicine at
Crosoont City, and Is is well satlsllcd that he
can givo speedy relief to tho nfllteted who
may call on him. Amplu arrangements for
Cold, Warm, Hot and Steam Maths.

ALEXANDER BUSWELL,
-I- 'llAOTIOAL-

SOOIC-BUNTIDlD- ri,

PAPKIUtULKU, mid

Illank-lloo- k Manufacturer.
517 Clay and 511 Commercial streets,

between Montgomery and Snnsome,
SAN FRANCISCO.

S-f-t Rinding of evry description neatly
executed : llluuk Hooks ruled uud Hound to
auydcsired patient.

EL PORADO SALOON,
P. H. LYNCH, Prop'r.

Corner California and Oregon Streets.

Tho Proprietor has just received from San
Francisco a choice of lino

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,
ETC., ETC.

0 Drop in and test them. D.ic. 10.

County Treasurer's Office
-- At oll!co of -

E. P. RUSSELL. Deputy,
With II. F. Dowell, Esq.

Stnte of Oregon County of Jackson.
fpA'X'PAYKRS uro hereby notilied that
X the books nro now ready. All per-

son having taxes assessed against them in
said county nro requested to pay mob taxes
to tho Treasurer of said county (or his Dep-

uty), at hlsollico in Jacksonville, before tho
First Day of January next.

K S. MO KG AN, Treasurer.
K. F. RUSSKLL, Deputy.

Jacksonville, Dec. 3, 18152. fit

HERMAN BLOOM
Ibn constantly on hand, and is dally re-

ceiving new additions to his present
largo and well selected stock of

GHML mmumm i

Consisting, in part, of

Tbo Xjcvtowt JfiJtyloMiof
French, Kuglish, German and American

FV AM QTAiPiLE

LADIES' HATS,
IIOSIKRY. nn.l all kinds of GAITERS,

BOOTEKSandSLIPPKRS:
A Largo Stock of GENTLEMEN'S

BOOTS, SHOPS, GAITKHS & HATS;

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

TABLE CUTLERY,
MIXERS' TOOLS of all kinds,
Particular attention is paid to procuring the

Best Groceries for Families.
Also, tho best qualities of

LIQUORS, WINKS mid CORDIALS,
And a variety of other nrticlcs too

numerous to mention.

All of tho above goods will bo sold at
prices to drfii cwi)titiun.

All articles that may bo purchased of
mo will bo warranted an represented, or the
money will bo refunded.

Ladies and Gentlemen are kindly solicited
to call and examine my present stock and
prices before purchasing elsewhere. I am
conllduut it will bo to their advantage. I
consider it no trouble to show Goods

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange
for merchandise.

&" Uemembcr my old stand
McCully's two-stor- y, Fire-pro- of Brick

iJuilSing.
1IKILM AN HL00M.

Jacksonville. Oct. l!, 1802. 27

LOVE & BILGER
fiillforniu Street, Jacksonville,

DEALERS AND WORKERS IN

TIN. SHEET IRON. COPPER.

LEAD AND BRASS,

HAVE just received from tho Atlantic
and San Francisco, a complete

stock of everything in their lino, and will
keep constantly on baud an assortment of
tho best Tin, Sheet-iro- n and Copperwuro.

UniHS Pipes, Hydraulic Nozzle., Force
Pumps, Chains. Lead Pipe. Hose.

nAllllWAKti, CUTLKRY , NAILS
of all sizes:

Bar, Plato and assorted Iron ;
Paints. Oils, Size and Glass:
All qualities of Powder ;

Shot of all number" ;

Drushosof every raricly,oto., etc.

Also, always on hand, a largo lot of stoves
of assorted sizes. Hack's Patent Cooking
Stove," and tho " New World Stove." the
two very best and approved patterns in tho
world. 'Parlor, Olllco and Cabin Stoves,
fancy and plain, constructed on latest fuel-savin- g

plans. Hollers, Ketlls, Pots, Pans,
and everything conneuted with these stoves,
warranted diirahl-- i and perfect.

All articles sold by them or manufac-
tured, WARRANTED. Their work Is made
of the best material and of choicest patterns.

uOrdors attended to with dispatch, and
filled according to directions. In every-
thing, their stock is tho largest and best
ever brought to Jacksonville, and they aro
determined to sell at i.ow thicks sou cash.

Call and examine their stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Juno 2!. 18li0.-2:- t.

Agents for llalliday it Co's Wire Rope.

JUGAN Si, WALL,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Urli-- lliillilln g, Cor. Front & FstrccU.

CRESCKNT OITY, CAL.

WJLL attend to tho Receiving and
of all Goods entrusted to

their care, with promptness and dispatch.
Consignments solicited. Merchandise re

ceived on storage.
Crescent City. April ID, 1S(2. K
N. H.-- No goods delivered until tho freight

and charges are paid. l. &. W.

W NTED. 1,000,000 pounds of Flour
iu exchange for goods, at

SA.CHJS BROS',

THE OREGON SENTINEL.
IHKliKlr KVKItY WKONKSIUY AM S.VTUKIUY.

IIENKY OKNMtfUKH, Pnb'r mill PronV

Suiincmition One year, in advance. Five
Dollars; Six months, Three Dollars. Unless
renewed, papers will be dlfcoutiniu'd at tlio
expiration of the time for which lliey have
been pstiri.

AnvKirrmiMi One square (10 lines or
less), llrst insertion, Three Dollurs : each
subsequent Insertion, One Dollar. A dis-

count of lll'ty percent will bo made to those
who advertise by I lie year.

advertTsers.
Ity application to Postmasters nnd Mall

Carriers, you can learn that the Semi-weekl- y

Oiikoon Skxtinki. has by far a larger circu-
lation In tho counties of Southern Oregon
and Del Norte county. California, than any
other paper. This fact should commend tho
Skntinki. to you as n superior medium for
advertising.

List op Aoknth, who nro authorized to
transact any business concerning this pa-

per, iu tlio name of tho publisher :

. P. Fisher, San Francisco; Wndsworth
t Ray ties, Yreka; Ehcr Kmry, Ashland; S.
C. Taylor, Phainlx; W. W. Fowler, Apple-gat- e;

R. S. Dunlap. Williamsburg; John IL
Prindle. Kerbyvillc: A. H. Mcllwnln, Waldo;
R.J. Fotbes, Waldo; W.i. M. Evans, Alt-hous-

Joel Thorn, Canyonvllle; RufusMul-lor- y.

Roseburg; Isaac It. Moores, Salem; F.
M. 'Ellsworth, Eugene City; F. Clinrinau,
Oregon Cilv; D. W. Wakelleld, Albany;
lleniamin Cook, Corvallis; J. II. Smith.
Crescent City; Albert Doollttle, Happy
Camp.

A Uatchclor'rt Hall.
For the Scntintl.

Did over you sco (I nsk tho ladies nil;
The inside rig of an old bntchelor'ir hall ?

If never, you say, I'll try to dcscrlbo

The prlvalo npartmcRt of one of the tribe :

First, let your fancy have Us full sway.

And consider yourself, on a line summer day,
A sitting, unseen, in a batchelnr's hull,
Admiring tho pictures which bang on tho

wnll-- Oh

! pictures. I said; sure, I'm blind as a bat;
Upon my word, ladles, 'tis bolter than that;
For pictures but shadows at best will bo

found,
And where light is shut out no bhadowB

nboiiud.

The bntchelor, truo to tho promptings of
taste,

Instead of tho shadows tho substanco havo

placed ;

And where, dear Indies, you'd hang up your
pictures,

Ho hangs up his hat, coat, and other such

fixtures.

Examino tho wall In tho rrnr of his bed;
lbv neatly you eeo it Is nJl'overspread
Three pairs of pants, two hats, two coats

nnd a vest

His wardrobe in full from the worst to tho

best ;

And under his lied, amongst litter nnd dust,
His old boots, a boot-jac- and an old, dirty

shirt,
Are just peeping out from their sullied re-

treat,
Hut back to be kicked by tho batchelor's feet.

Seo thero in tho comer, his center-table- ;

To tell its contents would seem but a fable:
Two plugs of tobacco, and pipes by tho

dozen;
The Skntinki., the Union, and " Life of Mun-

chausen ;"
" Webster's Unabridged,'' and sundry pub-

lic doc's;
A hammer, a pistol, and old candle-box- ,

Makes up tho full list, in motley nrray,
Of traps on this tutilo you'll find every day.
Ills toilet-tabl- that stands on tho right,
At best you will lind in a borriblu plight
Hcncath it Ids wash-dis- and soap on tlio

lloor,
And old nails and pipe-stem- s on top by tho

score.

All unused is scattered his brushes and
broom,

In graceful confusion, nil over the room,
With him in tho midst, tho lord of the custlo,
With nothing to do but, to. smoke-an- tu

whistle.
Willi feet on tlio mantlo, In ensy poslsh,
Ho sits thero uud wonders what more man

could wish.
Add to this, na old gun, the bones ol n deer,
Au old cut and kittens, mi ugly old cur
You'll have the sum total of what you may

call
The contents, in. full, of. a Hatctiolor's Hall.

Honest Abo and the Triumphant
Now York Democrats.

A TALK IIY TMK OUKAT MACK'KltRt.KII.

Tho late election in New Yoik, my boy,
Ims I'lifl rilled everybody except our Hon-

est Abe, wlio still goes about smiling, like
n long and unliable sexton, mid continues
to save our distracted country ul'ier tho
manner of no honest man. On Tuesday
night a high, morn I Democratic chap, of
much watchseal, who hud. just received a
dispatch all ubout the election, went to
see the lltmest Abe, for tho express pur-

pose of telling him that the Democratic
parly had been bornugnin, and wnson the
point of protesting against everything
whatsoever, except tho Constitution of
our lorefutliers. lie found the Honest Alio
cracking some walunts before the fire, my
boy. mid says he :

"The celebrated Democratic organiza-
tion, of which I nm Assistuut Knginccr,
lias carried the State ol New York iu a
manner impossible' to express, and will now
proceed to demand of you n vigorous pros-
ecution of that unnatural strife in which
nro involved our lives, our liberties, and
the pursuit ol happiness. We iidmire to
see your harmless honesty," says tho chap,
blandly, 'Mind we believe you to boa fresh
egg; but we protest against tho arbitrary
arrest of men which is patriots, only con-

servatively Demucintiu; and wc insist up
on a vigorous prosecution of Constitu-
tional hostilities against our misguided
brothers who arc now offering irregulur
opposition to the Government."

The Honest Abe cracked a walnut, nnd
says he, "You uny, neighbor, that tho or-

ganization still insists upon a vigorous
prosecution of the war?'

The Democratic chap sliced a toothpick
from the arm of tho cliair with his knife,
and says he : " That is tlio present plat-

form on which we ore E Pturibus Uiinm."
"Well," says the Honest Abe," I be-

lieve that you uicun well, but nin reminded
of a little story. When I was practicing
law out in Illinois," says tho Honest Abe.
twisting the bow of his black necktie
around from under his left ear, " thero wus
an old cock with two sons, living near me
at u tumble down old sliunty. Ho lived
there until hulf his roof blew off one windy
night, and then he concluded to move to
a new house, where the chimney didn't
take up all the upper story. On thu day
when he moved, he'd got most nil of his
other traps changed lo'tho other residence,
and had sent one of his sons to seo that
they were ull got safely in doors, when sud-

denly a shower commenced In come up.
The old man and his other off-prin-g. who
had stayed to hurry him. were taking up
a carpet from the floor nt the tlmo the first
dose of thunder cracked, and the ollspring,
says he, Hurry up. old crazy bones, or
we'll bo ketched in the freshet before we
get up this hero rich fabric' Tho slcrn
parent heeded tho admonition, and went
ripping away the carpet around tho edges
or the room, until he came near where the

was standing, and there it stuck.
He pulled, but it wouldn't come, nnd lie
says, says he : ' Tears to me that dod rot-

ted lock must be a ton penny nailit holds
on so. You see, tho old screw wns very
blind without his specs," says the Honest
Abe, buttoning his vest nskow, "and lie
couldn't see just wheio the tack was.
Another peal of thunder nt this moment
made tho irascible ollspring still madder,
uud lie soys, says he : ' You miserable old
cripple, if you don't hurry up we'll be
ketched, I tell you !' As ho made this
dutiful remoik ho went stamping to I he'

window, uud ut the sume moment thu enii-- ,

tankeroiis tack camu out, und tho ugul
patent went over on his brtck, with the'
carpet up to his chin. Tlo got up nnd
dusted, uud fays he : Well, now. that k
cur'ons how suddent it went.' Then lie!
...... ... ...1...1 aa!n till.a a. i It. l.fk m. IIWIIKU'Xl well IU nil UI1J llguill, uum numim-- ,

near tho window, and thero it shirk onto
more. The wild offspring saw liiin tug"
ging again, nnd it made him so wrntliy!
that he says, says ho : ' Why in thunder
didn't you tako out tho nails llrst, you
crooked old sinner, you ? It's enough to
mako mo weep nfresh for the old woman,
to see how you' But ho didn't finish
his observation j for as ho wnlked toward
whore the linmnicr lay, tho tack eamo out
nnd tlio old 'un went to bed nyniu under
tho carpet. Up sprnng tho sad parent,
spitting rage, nnd lie says, says he : ' Well,
now, how cur'ons to think it should come
so suddent !' Still on ho went, until tho
enrpet was ull up from around the edges ;

but when ho tried to drag it away on his
shoulder, it wua'faitt somewhere yet. II
rrnm hum boom I went tho thunder ;

and Rays tho infuriated offspring, says ho :

' Well.' I never did see such a blundering
old dad as you bo. "We'll be ketched in
tho rnin ns sure na prasshoppeis ; and 'all

you didn't take my ndvieo about
the hninmer in tho first place.' Tie poor
old 'un. tugged,, nud. nulled, and rmu'.ed, nnd

snys he : ' Well, now, that is cur'oii", f

swim to innssiy. There eun't lie no tnekrt
away out. in thu middle of the lloor here,
can they V To make sure, the old blind-pat- e

was going down on his knees to take
a mouse-ey- e view, when nil of 11 sudden hu
gave a start, nnd ho says, says he : ' Whv.
'pears to me, Sammy, your utmullng on the

cnrjitl yourself !' And so ho was so he
was," says the Honest Abe, smiling into
the lire, ' nnd that wus the reason the car-

pet had stuck in so many places."
11 Now," snys tho Honest Abe, poking

the Democrat iu chap in the ribs with liu
knuckles ; " if your nrgnniswtinn wants mo
to move vigorously in litis war, toll tlinn
not to bo standing on my carpet all the
time. Otherwise, I must stilt keep tack-

ing about.''
The Democratic chnp hnil been slowly

rising from his chair us this small moral
tale drew towards its exciting conclusion,
and at the last words ho fled the apart-
ment with quivering watchseal.

Our President, my boy, hns a tnlo for
every emergency, ns n rat-tra- p has au
emergency for every tail.

"

A Hawk and Ui.Anc Ssakk. The
Lowell Courier snys : " We have been in-

formed of n singular combat that took
place in I'elhnm, New Hamshire, a few
days pincc, Iwlween n hawk nnd black
snake. Tristnm P. Palmer, whilu walking
in a field in Pcllium. came upon a hawk
and blnck snake iu a life and death strug-
gle. From appearances, tho hawk mndu
a descent upon the snake with tlw expecta-
tion of mailing an easy prey of it, but tlio
result was fatal to both. Tlio snake wns
firmly held in the talons of the hawk, which
had managed to get a coil around thu
wing nnd one leg in such a manner ns to
prevent tho bird from disengaging itself.
lull the snakes body had been torn by tho
hawk, whose neck and head wercnt liberty.
Apparently the hawk stood the best
chance of winning tho fight, us tho inakn
appeared to be pretty nearly ti'ed up ; but
the struggle would havo proved fatal to
both, had not tho gentleman put nn end 'to
it by dNpatchinor the combatants. The
snake wns three feet und ten inches long,
unusunlly heavy for its length. Tlio hawk,
from tiii to tip of its wings, inensuted pre-
cisely the snitic."

Tmk Riotrr Talk. An officer in one of
tho lthodo Island batteries while ut Pit,
lolm Porter's heailipiarlcrs lately remarked;.

w After this we nniy in well give up, and
acknowledge tho indepcdeiico of IheivbcN."
Half an hour later he was surprised by a
summons to Durusidu'8 headquarters, 'llo
ndiiiitted ho made tho remitik, but stated
that ho did so under excitement, ami said'
more than ho meant. ' You havo now ntt.
opportunity to retract it," said Hnrnsfdc ;.

" but if 1 were not personally acquainlcJ
willi your auteeedtnts and your loyalty, you-woul-

havo been instantly dismissed. 'Nof-tite-r

yon nor nny other officer, high or low.,
can utter such sentiments und remain 'In
tho nrmy." The offender iniulo a full

and apology.

Tiiobk Famoi:s Gaiij. The gaps In the
Dine Iliilge, through which an army 'ctiti
pass of which wo hear so much are
seven in number, viz: Snicker's, twenty-fo- ur

miles from tho ferry, through which
passes tho Alexandria nnd Harper's Perry
turnpike; Ashby's, thirty-eieii- t milts from
Harper's Perry, 'through which passes n
brunch pike Iroui tho Alexandria to Win-
chester. Fourteen milts below Ashby's in

Mantissas Cup, through which runs tho
railroad r eight miles below is Chester
Gap. a rond, not much traveled, passcx
through it; twenty miles still furtlur
down is Thornton's Gap, through whioh
the supplies for Lee's urmy were hauled in
wagons from Gordonsvillu and Culpepper.
Sac. Union.

Iti'iim, Situation. Tho rele!i depend
entirely upon the valley of the Shenandoah
to lurn'ish them with provisions during thu
winter. South of llichmo.id they will b.
nimble to draw anything for their subsist-unc- o.

Bacon is scarce, and the wheat nnd
Hour for the whole army is concentrated at
Richmond. The Government has posses-
sion of tlio mills in the city, tho owner
getting one dollar per barrel, and the bran,,
otc. Crenshaw, the principal of the J Local I

Mills wns oflVred n million of dollars for
half tho piofits. Flour is wortli SUO per
barrel ; wheat, Sf per bushel ; flour in
Montgomery is 855. Our informant 'paid
811 15. for gold on tho Wednesday befoto
leaving Richmond.

The poorest kind of whisky is soiling afc

forty dollars ft gnllon at Holly Springs,.
Miss. Kncouniglng for teniperauco soci-

eties.
If such is the case the rclcllion is 'about

played out.


